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PREFACE

Environmental impact assessn':snt is a process anatyzirq the positive and negaive etfecls ol a
qroposed proiect, plan or activity on the erwironment. Th€ specff pnrposo of the assessrnent is to p,ovile
the decision makars with inlormatbn allowirB them to introdrrce ervironmsntalprotection consi1erdions ln thedecision-making process leading to the approval, rejectbn or nrodifirxtbn of the ptoiect, ptan or activity under
examination.

. The requirements for environmontal impacl essessmonts of projects or plans which may haveadverse effec{s on the human environment are today srnbodied in ttre nitir'nal legislation ol many counrriesand in a number of intemational agreements. Howover, the procedures usea for preparatbn ol suchassessments vary considerably from country to country, and at present lirere is no agr€ement, on a globalor
regional level, on procedures which may lead to comparable results.

The present document has been prepared in response to frequont requests irom developirq
countries for simple and,let adeguate procedures and gruklelines lor the preparation of environmental im;actassessments which couH be used in the context ol regional agreern€nls on the protection ol rhe marine
environment adopted in support ol uNEp's Regionalseis programme.

The approach outlined in this document is neither lotally n€vy nor comprehensive: it is limited to ananowly defined practical and easily applicable rnetho&logy whhh could be used to assess or predict theenvironmental consequences ol proiects or activities proposiro for a given site. sirrce the approach utilizesanalogies it is not applicable to prniecis that are unQue in size or scop€. The doo.rment does nol @ver someequally important consideratbns related to planning ol sustainable development, 31tch as environmental
accounting, cosl-benefit analysis ol environmental protectbn measures, comparalive analysis of availabp
alternatives, risk assessment and management, physical planning, etc. These considerations have been leftaside on purpose' nol because their importance is-rnt recognized, txjt because their mandatory associationwith the approach to the.environmental impaci ascessrnenl recommanded in this d<rcument may ctistrac{ trom
the centralgoal: prediction ol lhe environmontalconsequerrces of a planned activily, base<j on

- simpie and easity underslanJable goals and prirciples;

methodology which c,an b€ essentially handled by national expertise available in rnost
developing countries;

- information either already available or deducible fom analogous situations; and on

- pubtic participation.

The approach advocated in th:s drcr'ment has developed gradually and was tested on @rrcrete casostudjes organized by the Priority Actio;rs Programme RegionaiAaivity Centre and the Co-ordi;rating Unil ofthe Medilerranear Action Plan, in co-operation with the relevant national authorities in Cyprus anO Egipt.'

The firsr draft of the approach ryT commissirned by UNEP lrom two consunads (Messrs ArneJemelov and Uri Marinov) and was used in the preparatiln bt environrnental impaa assessments lor amarina ! and lor a submarine sewer outlatl of a medium-sized ro*n g il cffi;. in.g two case studies,
together with the first draft of the approach, were reviewed at the Review Ueiting on FIA procedures held inNi@sia, Cyprus, lrom24 to 27 October 199g.

Saseo on exoerience gained through the review rneeting in Nicosia, the approach was npdifiecJ arrdfurther tested through the analysis of lhe environmental inpact ol a sewagr rr"rr*rr,t t;trt {; "medium-sized cily in Egypt. The results were reviewed at the intenegionat Woi<shop on the Application ofthe EIA Procedures held in cairo, Egypt, trom 19 to 22 Novenber 19g9.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Hlgtorb badrgrcund

The lonnal process known today as environmgntal impacl assossment (ElA) resllled ftom the raisirp
of erwironmentalawareness durirp the 1950s and 1960s. During thoso two OecaOes il became inoeasingly
evident that rnany industria arrl other projecls were prod.rcing urrdesirable environnpntalonsequences. In
response lo these problems several govemments realized the n€od for a machanism ensudng thd the
environmental consequerces of all rnapr projects and plans were examined before their executbn was
formally authorized.

The Congress of the Uniled States of Amerba was amorp the first lo enacl, in Janlary 1970, a
comprehensive envionmental legislation, lhe Natbnal Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) g, using thb oo6e6
of EIA and reouirirg a systematic interdisciplinary evaluatbn ol the potentialenvironmentaletfect: of all major
federally fu nded projects.

Since the adoprbn of NEPA, nataonal legislatbn requirirp ElAs haw irrcreased worldrnide and, loday,
even courilries without srch legislation produce ElAs selectively.

Due to the coffiern about the potentaaitransboundary environrnental elfects of nalionaldevelopmenl
proiecls, several intemational agreements specilhally require ElAs for projects or plarrs which may have w6er
lhan r,ational impacts. This is pailicularly evkJenl in the case ot agreernents dealing with the ploteciion of the
marine envircnnenl (see annex l). 'fhe draft of a convention on environmenlai lmpaa assessm€nt in a
transboundary rlntext is at presenl beirB negotiated under the sponsorship of the UN Economic Commission
lor Europe.

The Aclion Plar adopted in June 1972 by the United Nations Conference on the Hurnan Environment
recognized environmental management as'functions designedto lacilitate onprehensive planning that takes
into account the skJe eflects ol man's activities and thereby to prolect and enharrce rhe human environment€.

As a follow-up of this recognition the Crveming Council oi UNEP requested the lormulation of
prirrciples and guidelines whhh oouH be used as a guide to countri€s in establishment of laws and machinery
lor ElA. Through a ssries ot meetings of national experts the goals and prirrciples ot EIA were developed (see
seclion 2 of this dootrnent) and adopted in 1987 by a decisbn of the Govemirg Councit ?. ey tire sime
decision the Governing Council recommended that the adopted goals and prirrcip-les 'ghoukl be consirlered
for use as a basis lor preparirg appopriate national npasures, incMirg legislation, and for intemational
co-operation in the field ol environmental impact assessment, including ludher inlernationalagreenrents" and
reqrested UNEP:

(a) 'lo assist states, as appropriate, in implementirB the goals and prirrcples;

(b) lo conduct a survey of States and relevant intematio;ralorganizations on their experience in applying
the goals and principles; and

(c) to investigate measures which oould be und€rtaken to turther internalional co-operation and
agreemenl in the fieH, irrcluding the applktation ol cnvironmental impact assessment, to development
proiects wii h possible tra nsbou ndary e rwironmental etf ects".

Beslc concepts

The first step in understanding ElAs is to deline what the process actuaily entaits. While many
delinitions and descriptions are given in the literature!!'g'9,:9.::!':z'19 and in natbnal bgislative ac{s, th€ actual
working clefinition varies between countries. In general, an EIA can be defined as the process of Uentifying,
predicting, inlerpreting and communicating tho potentialinpacts that a proposed pojecl or plan may trave o:n
lhe environment. In some countdes (USA, for instance) if an EIA indi€tss that a proi€ct may have igniti;ar.::
or conlroversial environmental impacts, a rbre detailed snvironm€ntal impaci Satemenl (ElS) is requireO.



An EIA is often described as a proc€ss for assessmont of trow a propcl or plan may affect,
negalively or positively, various impac{ indicators, i.e. elements or pararneters that provkle sorne sort of
measure of the magnilude of an environmental ampa.:t 9. Level ol e'nploymont, loss of forest and vegetalbn,
changes in water qrality are exanples of such indir:ators. The indicators may be either qualitative or
quantitative, depending on the parametor and the rleans by which il is evaluated. For instance, some
indicalors rnay be evaluated against pre-existing standards or laws (e.9. air and water quality, level of rnise).
CIher indicators (e.9. rnorbidity and nnrtality) may have rumerbal values. In some cases, it may be
necessary to use a purely subiective value-based scale of assessrnent, such as acceptable and unacceptable
change. However, even when using such evaluation scale, the basis for evaluation may be somewhat
guantitative, such as the nrmber of trees expected to be lost or the nunber of reskJents expected to be
dislocated.

An ambilious attempt was rnade by the IMO/FAO/UnoscrrMIMO/VVHO/IAEA/UN/UNEP Joint Group
of Experts on tho Scientilic Aspec{s of Marine Pollution (GESAMP) lo define, on a purely scientilic gound, the
EIA procedures applicable to the protection of the marine environment and lhe capacity of the marine
environment to receive salely a cortain arnount of waste. Unfortunately, the attenpt fell short ol expectation
both on scienlilic grounds, because solely on the basis of theoretinlconsirJeralions il is impossible to forecast
ecological etfecls, and on practicalgrounds, because the exercise became too theoreticaland unsuitable for
managernent decision-making. Nevertheless, th€ GESAMP report on that subjed lg contains fil€lny
thoughl-provoking corrcepts and kleas and provkles interesting reading.

The responsibility for carrying out ElAs depends on the national legislative requirements ol indivitlual
@untries, and 'rades consHerably from country to country in order to fit into the specific socio-econom'c and
political system of the country.

Past expedence and lustlflcatlon for e mor€ practlcal epproach

ElAs have been extensively canietl out and used over the last 15 y€ars. Their wHe applbation
clearly indicates a need to ensure that environrnental conskJerations are included in the decision-makirg
process. However, partiorlady in developing @unlries, the procedures ostablished lor EIA in developed
countries have mel much criticism.

From the standpoint of developing countries the rnosil often experierrced shcrtcomings of procedures
lor EIA prepared accordirg to the conventbnal 'standards'of devebped countries are:

- the frequently inadequale institutional infrastructure, as woll as the lack of adequate expertise, experierrce
and information (database), requires assistance of foreiyn experts and consulting firrns which only
occasionally results in transler ol know-how and in training ol local experts;

- collection of dala, frequently of little substantive relevance, rakes consklerable tirne and otlen delays
urgently needed pojecls and dans;

- frequently, a large proportion of the only rnarginally relevant backgrcund material irrcluded in the ElAs
has been oxcerpted inrm the memory ol the loreign consultants'rvod processors, and is klentical
regardless of whether the proioct b proposed for the wetlands of BarBladesh or tho arid area ol Chile;

- ElAs are too voluminous (frequentty rpre than 1,000 pages), too tochnical, ano olten attenpt to cover
every theoretical possibilily, wilh the result lhat they have been of little vah.le as praclilal management
tools in developing countrbs; and

- tho cost of preparirq ElAs is freqtently very hBh.

The epproach

RealizirB lhe shortcomings listed above and responding to freqrent reqr.rests for sinple and praclicat,
hrt still arlequate administratiw and pedinfue EIA prcceduros, an atter$ was made to lonnulate such
Ptocodures, supplemented with guUelines whi:h could be used in preparing ElAs lor typbal development
proiects which may aflecl the marine erwironmont.



The approach suggesled in this doornent:

- is based on the goals and principles 9 endorsed by the UNEP Croveming Council (see section 2);

- recognizes and utilizes the tact that very lerv projecls are unique in nafure or size and, lherefore,
assumes that knowledge about observed environmental effecls in analogous cases cran be used in
carrying oul ElAs;

- irrcludes monitoring of environmental impact as an integral part of the EIA process, thus allowing that
errors in the initial predictbns can be observed and corrected, rrcrre krowledge about environmental
consequences can be gathered on an on-goirg basis, and npre accurate predictions can be made; and

- requires less time-consuming and costly collection ol site-specific data by using knowle@e from
analogous cases.

The advantages cf this approach to the EIA process are that in rnosl cases the EIA document, which
is.the key output of the EIA process, could be:

- basect on exisling or deducible inforrnation;

- prepared within a lew months;

- prepared at relatively low cost;

- prepared by nationalcivil servanls, administrators, managers and scientists ol developing countries with
minimal inilialt,aining, lhus making the heavy involvernenl of iore(;n experts unnecessary

Any assessment of environrnentalconsequerrces invoMes various degreos of uncertainties. ll may
be argued that the approach sugEested in this documenl, i.e. an EIA process largely based on existing
xnowledge and analogies from previous experierrce of similar projects, is even rnore uncertain that the more
elaborate, lime consuming and costly approaches usually used.

In order to minimize the occurrence ol unexpecled adverse ettects due to the uncerlainlies in the
assessment, a moniloring programme is advocated as an integral part ol every EIA process. The monitoring
programme associated with and carried oul as part of the EIA process would gradually add to lhe inlormation
on which the initial assessment of the environmental impact (i.e. the EIA document) is based and would allow
for the reassessment of the measures which may have to be taken in order to safeguard the environmenl.
With the monitoring prJgramme the EIA process - instead ol beirq a r(Tkl document which once and for all
defines the condilions under which a projecl or plan can be executed and operated - becomes a conlinuous
process with a built-in conective nechanism lor periodic reassessment ol the conditions under which the
projecl or plan can be allowed to operate.

contents 0f the EIA document

The EIA documenl, which is the key document ol the EIA process, should normally include the
folkrwing:

- description of the project or plan and of lhe adivities it is likely lo generale;

- description ol the site where the projecl or plan is proposed to be canied out, including the natural
environmerrt and the socio-economic slrucluros which rnay be affected by the project or plan on the site
and in its vicinity;

- reasons lor selecting the proposed site and the lechnology proposed to be applied, including the
description of altematives which have been considered;

- identification and assessment of anticipated orforecasted negative and positive impacts on environmental
quality and environrnental heallh as a consequence of implernenting the prolect or plan;



- description of rneasures proposed lor elininalirq, minimizirq or mitigalirB the anticipated advorseirpacts; and

- proposed programme of npnitorir4 the ervionrnental impact of the proiect.

Prrpantlon of the EtA document

- 
Depending 9n the natio.nal legislative req.rirenrents, essentially thro€ basic options exisl for thepreparation of the EtA document 9. I can be prepLred by

- the agerrcy, company or indivirfual poposing the goiect;

' the gpv€mrnont ag€ncy oontroiling or authorizing the goject; or

- an indopondenl pany.

- To eliminate possible bias which could adse when a proiect proponent preparos the ElA, guirlelines for{orm and onlsnt of the EIA can be prepared by a resJnnibre gp""rnr"'nt iger"v, supervision can beprovided by a reviarvirE or@ntroling body wilh no interesi in me prr6lea, and/or priok:inln an1 publ6 reviewof the final EtA can be required f.
Rob of EtA In the dectston-mdrlng prcoe3s

A satistaclory decision can m longer i.re made on any proiect without consitleration of its environmentalconsequonoos although in many cases socio-economic ancUor political consilerations may be ol decisiveimportanco. The role and furrction of EIA is to contribute to the decision-makiru pfocess by focussing on lheenvironrnentalissues and by ensurirB lhat the potential impacts are considereo in a thorough and systsmaticmanner; when such inpacts canmt be avoijed, they may at least, with forasight, be minirtzeo or mit6ateo.



1.

2. GOALS AND PRINCIPLES OF ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT

The Governing Gouncil ot UNEP adopted in 1987 the lollowing goals and principles and
recommended them to be conskJered for use as a basis lor environrnental impact Lssessmenls 9'J3'J9. 16e
General Assembly of the Urrited Nations, later in the same year, endorsed the goals and principles and the
recommendations of the croveming courrcrl regarding their application jl.

PHELIMINARY NOTE

EIA means an examination, analysis and assessment of planned activities with a view to ensuring
environmentally sound and sustainable development.

The EIA goals and prirrciples set oui below are ne@ssarily general in nature and may be further
refined when fullilling EIA tasks at the national, regional and intemational levels.

GOALS

To establish that before decisions are taken by the conpetent aulhority or authorities to underlake or to
authorize ac{ivities that are likely to signiticantly alfect the environment, the environmental ettects of those
ac{ivities should be taken lully into ac@unt.

To promote the implementation of appropriate procedures in allcounlries consistent with national laws
and decision-making prccessss, through which the foregoing goal may be realized.

To encourage the de_velopmert of reciprocal procedures for informatio,r exchange, notification and
consultation between States when 2roposed activities are likely to have s6n1icant transboundary elfects
on the environment of lhose States.

PRINCIPLES

Prlrrclple 1

States (including their conpetent authorilies) shoukt not undertake or authorize activities withcut prior
consUeration, at an early stage, ol their environmental effects. Where the extent, narure or tocation ot a
proposed activily is such that it is likely to signilbantly aifect the environment, a @mprehensive environmental
impact assessment (ElA) should be undertaken in accordarrce with the tollowing prirrciples.

Prlrrclple 2

The criteria and procetfures lor determining whether an activity is likely to significanily affect the
environment and is therefore subiect to an ElA, should be defined clearly by legiilation, regulation, or olher
Tgans' so that wbiect aclivities can be quiddy and surely iJentitied, anO eil can Oe apptied as the activ1y
is being planned.

For instance, this prirciple may be inplemented through a variety ol mechanisms, including:

(a) list of categories of activities that by their naturs are, or are not, lkely to have significant effects;

(b) lists of areas lhat are ol special inportarrce or sensitivity (suctr as national parks or weland areas),
so that any ac{ivity affecling such areas is lihely to have signili;ant effectsi

'ln the context of the irlentilied goals and prirrciples an assessment of the impacl ol a planned ac{ivity
on the environment is relened to as an environmental inpac{ assessment.

2,

3.



(c) lists of categories of resources (suoh as watsr, ttopical rain forosts, etc.), or environmenlal problems
(such as increased soil eosion, deseriilication. deforestation) whidr are of special @ncern, se thal
any diminution ol such resources or exacerbatbn of such problems is lkely lo be 'significant';

(d) an 'inilial environmental evaluation', a qui:k and informal assessment of the proposed aclivily to
determine whether its effec{s are likely to be sQnificant;

(e) criteria to gukle determinations wheiher the effec{s of a pmposed activity are ltkely lo be significant.

lf a listing system is used, it is recommerded that states reservo the discretion to require lhe
preparation of an EIA on an ad h* basis, lo ensure lhat they have the flexibilily needed to rsspond to
unanticipated cases;

Prlnclple 3

In the EIA process the relevant signilicant environmerial issues should b€ klentilied and studietJ.
Wl'ere appropriate, all etforts should be made to ilentily these issues at an early stage in the prooess.

Prlnclple I

An EIA should include, at a minimum:

(a) a descriplion of the proposed activity;

(b) a ciescription ot the potentially atlecled environment, including specific information necessary lor
Hentifying and assessing the environmental etfects of the proposed activity;

(c) a desoiption of pract'cal altematiras, as appropriate;

(d) an assessment of the likely or potential environmental impacts of the proposed activity and
alternatives, including the direct, indirec{, armrlative, shorl-term and long-term etlects.

(e) an kJentil'nation and description of measures available to mitigate adverse environmental inpacts
of the proposed activity and altemalives, and an assessrnent of those measures;

(l) an indication of gaps in krrcwledge aM uncertainties which may be errcountered in cornpiling the
required information;

(g) an indicalion ol whether the environment of any other state or i.reas beyond nationaljurisdiction is
likely to be alfected by the proposed activity or altematives;

(h) a brief, non-lechlrical sumrnary of the information provkJed under the above headings.

Prlncrple 5

The environmental etlects in an EIA should be assessed wilh a degree ol detail commensurate wilh
their likely environmental signif icance.

Prlnclple 6

The information provirled as part of EIA should be examined inparlially prior to the decision.

Prlnclple 7

Before a decision is made on an activity, govsmment agencies, members of lhe public, experts in
relevant disciplines and interested groups should be allowed appropriate opportunity to comment on the ElA.

6



Prlnelple 8

A decision as to whether a proposed activily shouH be authorized orundertaken should mt b'a taken

untif an appropriate perbd has elapsed to consider comments pursuant to principles 7 arrt 12.

Prlnclple 9

The decision on any proposed activily subiect to an EIA shouH be in writing, s{ate the reasons

therefore and include th€ provisions, il any, to prevent, redue,e or mitilate darnage to th€ environment. This
decision should be made available to inter€stod psrsons or groups.

Prlnclple 10

Where it is justified,lollowing a decision on an activity whhh has been subiecl to an ElA, the activity

and its effec{s on the environrnent or the povisions (prrsuant lo princple 9) of the decision on lhis aclivity
shouH be subject io appopdate supervisbn.

Prlnclple 11

states should endeavourlo conclucle Eriiateral, regionalor multilateral anangements, as appropriale,

so as to provide, on the basis of reciprocity, notilication, excharge of information, and agreed-upon
consultation on the potential environmental eftects of adivities under their contro! or jurisdiction which are lkefy
to s(Tnificantly atfect other States or areas beyond nationaljurisdiclion.

Prlnclple 12

When intormation provkled as pan of an EIA indioates that the environrnent within another State
is likely to be signilicantly aftected by a proposed activity, the Slate in whhh the aclivity is being planned

should, to the extenl possible:

(a) notily the potentia;ly aflected State of the proposed aclivity;

(b) transmit to the potentially atfoct€d State any relevant intormatbn from the ElA, the transmission of

which is rrct prohibited by natbnal laws or regulations; ard

(c) when il is agreed between the States concerned, enter into timely consultations.

Prlnclple 13

Appropriate r|easuros shouH bo established to ensure inplementation ol EIA proceduree.

7



3. SUGGESTED PROCEDURE FOR EIA

The goals and principles contained in section 2 of this document are generai in nature and can lead
to all types of ElAs. However, they are insufficient tor practical application unteis thcy are supolemented with
specific melhodology descr'bing the procedures and guklelines which cculd be uieO in apptying the EIA
process.

Sections 3 and 4 of this document contain the description of the rnethoclology advocated for carrying
out ElAs in the context of regionalagreements on the protection of the marine environment adopted in support
of UNEP's Regiona! Seas programme.

Introductlon

An EIA consists not only of a writlen report (i.e. the EIA docurnent) though which information isprovided to the decision makers, but also procedural provisions ensuring tnai tfre decision makers take the
information into consideration. Therefore, a successful EIA procedure should 6pnlaan allthose elernents which
may be necessary for decision makers in order lo "ensure that all relevanl irrpacts associated with proposed
projecis are adequately and fully taken into acccynt in the decision-making process" J9.

An EIA should be viewed as an integralpart of the proiect planning pr@ess, beginning as early aspossible wilh identilication of the potentially sQnilicant environmental implcts, continuing throughour rheplanning cycle and including, as rnrch as possible, pr.rblic participation.

Detlnltlon ot terms

Applicant: A person, company or organizalion apolying tor permission to carry out a projecl, plan
or activity which may have an environmental impact

Authorization: Permission to carry out a proiect, plan or activity which may have an environmenlal
impact.

,Authorizing Authority (A.A.): The national authority legally authorized for issuing authorizarion for
carrying oul the project proposed by the appticant.

Environmental Authority (E.A.): The national auihority in charge of environmentaf management ardprotection. Tin EnvironmenlalAuthorily could be independent irom, but couH oe also part (branch) of or even
identical wilh the Authorizing Authority.

Environmental lmpact: Etfects on the environment caused by man.

Environmental lmpact Assessment (EIA): A process for the assessment of the nature, magnitude
and persistence of the effects on the environment which m(1ht be caused by the proposal of the applicant,
including a programme ol subsequent Inonitoring ol these Ltteas and a meehanism tcr reassessrneni ol
condilions under which the issued authorizatioit rn ty have lo be rnoditied.

Environmental lmpact Assessnpnt Document: A document prepared on requesl of the
Environmental Aulhorily as part of the documentation conskJered by lhe Authorizi'ng Authority at the approval
of a project or activity.

Environmental Protection Mea*res: Aily action taken in orderto minimize, mirbate or eliminate the
damage or risk of damage io the environment.

General Guidelines: 9et of generic issues, specific for varbus types :f projects, with which ihe
applicant, orthe organization entrusted wilh the EIA shoulr.i deal in the preparation ot ine Etn Oootment. They
are prescribed by the Environmental Authciity and are used as the basis lor preparation of Spec1p Guidelinei.



Srycitic Guklelines: Set of specilic iseros, based en General Grklelines, with which tho applicant,
or tho organizatbn entrusted with the ElA, should deal in preparing tho EIA dodJtrnnt for the @ncrsts
proposal submitted by lhe applicant.

Contamination: Intrcduclion by man into the erwironrnerf of srlbctances or energy thal will lead to
changes in ambient levels or corrcentrations.

Pollution: Adverse environmental offocts osnltirp from the introdw{ion by rnan into the environmenl
of substarrces or energy.

Marine Pollution: "lnlroduction by man, direc{ly or indireclly, of subolances or enetgy into the rnarin€
environment (including estuaries) resultirq in such d€lcterious effects as harm to livirB resources, hazads to
human health, hindrarrce lo marino aclivllies irnluding lishing, irnpairment ol qrality for use of sea wat6r and
reduction of amenities" (as delined by GESAMP).

Sleps In applylng the EIA prooes! (see sirnplilied fl'rw chart on page 10)

(a) Request lor authorizalion to carry out a project or activily submitted to the A.rlhorizing Authority.

Th: request for authorization lor canying out a proiect or ac{ivity should be prepared by the apdicanl
according to formal requirements prescribed by nationallegislation and submitted lo lhe Authorizing Auihority.
The request may contain a seclirn indicating a preliminary estirnate ol the potential environmenial impacl of
the prolect.

ll the Authorizing Authority considers the poposed projecl or activity as unslitable in pirrciple, it
inlorms the applicant lhat the request is rejecled. ll the proposal is considered as suitable in principle, the
Authorizing Agerrcy procedes wilh consideration of the need for ElA.

(b) Need for an EIA considered by the Arthorizing Authority and the Environmenlal Authority.

lf the proposed type ol oroieA (activity) requires an EIA by the provisions ol national legislalion, the
preparation ol an EIA doqrrnent is rnandatory. tf such provisbns do not exisl, the Authorizing Authority should
consuh with the Environmenlal Authority as lo whether or not an EIA is needed for the decision-makirg
process. The EnvironmentalAuthority should determine whether an activity is likely lo affect signilixntry the
environm€nt and is lherefore srbieC to an EIA procedure (see principle 2 in Seclbn 2). lf there is no need
for an ElA, the Au,horizing Authority will proceed with the decisbn-rnaking process and will determine, without
an EIA documenl, whether or not lo approve the prolect.

(c) The Environmental Aulnority prepares guidelines lor lhe EIA document and submits them to the
applicant.

lf an EIA is required by the provisions of the natbnal legislation, or il the Authorizing Arthority
decides that an EIA is needed, on the basis ol generalguiJehnes, the ErwironmentalAuthority willprepare,
with involvement of the applbant, specific guklelines for the EIA doqlment. The guidelines should be
submitted in writing to lhe applicant or the organization charged with the preparation ol the docurnent. This
is done in order to ensure that the EIA document irrcludes allinformation specilically relevant to the poposed
proiect. The irrclusion of inelevanl issues in the specific auidelines shouH be carefully avokJed.

(d) Applicant (or an appropriate organi:ationl prepares the EIA document ard submits it to the
Environmental Alhority.

Unless it is contrary to the povisions of the national legislation it is suggested that the applhant
shouH be made responsible for the preparation of the EIA docum€nt, at his own cost. This wouH ensure that
lhe environmental implications are fully recognized and taken into account in the planning of the proied's
implemenlation, and as early as possible in the decision-making process.



SIMPLIFIED FLOW CHART FOR THE EIA PROCEDURE

YES NO

document and ils
submissirn to E.A.

Applbant inbrmed that
proioct and EIA dmlment

as Darl of il

Monitoring of the
projai's irpact by E.A.

A.A. - Anhorizing Arthority
E.A. - Envionmental Authority

for authodzalion
of a prciec{ submined

to A.A. by the applicant

Need for EIA consUered
by A.A. ani E.A.

EIA document and cornmunicates
them to the appli;ant

Decision by A.A. to approve
or reieci lhe proiect

wilhout EIA doaJm€rn

dooment by E.A. and
rmomrnendation to A.A.

Decisbn of A.A. about
the proiecl

Applbant requested to modity
proiecl or EIA dl*umant and
to resubmit it br evabation

Re'evalualirn of lhe
assessrnenl by E.A. and A.A.

Applitnnt inlormed
that proi€cl rejsded
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During tl:e preparation of the EIA loc4mgnt the applicant (or the oqanization preparing the EIAdootnent) shouH be errcouraged to be in contac{ with lhe Envircnnrental Authority as weil as with the poternial'end-usets' of the prorect in order to ensure that the EIA documant fully rneets lhe requirements of theEnvironmental Authority and satislles the'end-users'. The document should reter to these consurtations andto the inputs received from various sources.

The completed EIA docunrent is submitted to lhe Environmental Authority for evaluation.

The EIA document shouH be consktered as a public document and shouH be accessible to thegeneralpubtic.

(e) Evaluation ol the EIA document by the EnvironmentalAuthority and recommendation to Authorizing
Authority.

The Environmental Allhority evaluates the received EIA document and soticirs the involvemenl ofprofessionalorganizationg and general public in.this process, particularly those who are tikely io be affecled.The results of lhe evaluation and the recommendation of the Environmental Authorny are transmittecl, togetherwith the EIA document, to the Authorizing Authority. The recomrnendation could be

- to approve the EIA document and the project as it was submitted;

- lo rejecl the project on the basis ol the information contained in the EIA doqrrnent; or

- tc ask for modilications ol eather the EIA document or the proposed project,

(t) Dtcision of the Auflorizing Authority.

The Althorizing Authority will dccide whether lo accept the recommendation ot the EnvironmenralAulhority, taking also into account broader political, social and economic considerations.

The EIA docu'nent, il approved, shouH be consklered as part of the proposed project and not asa separate entity' once the EIA document has been approved, it should oe oinoiij in the sime way is attthe other project documents.

(g) Monitoring ot impact of the project by Environmentat Authority.

Every EIA docunrent will be largely based on prediclions, and the va[dity of these predictions needsto be verilied during the operation of-the proiect. Therefore, a rollow-up nnnitoring programme andre-evalualion of the assessment is necessary as an integral pad of the EIA process. The componenls of sucha monitoring programme shouH be specilied by the grivr#mental Authority when recommenclir' apprcvalof the EIA documenl to the Authorizing Authoiity. The prcgramme may involve lists of parameters whichshouH be checked at specific antervals and tocaiions. The irpnitoring couH be required from the applicantas a conditiorr of the issued authorization. The data trom the monitori-ng progr"ml-should be submitted toand evaiuated by the Environmental Authority and the Authorizing Authority.

(h) Re-evaluation of the assessrnent by Environmental Althority and Aulhorizing Authority.

when issuing ll€ aulnorization, the Authorizing Authority shouH specify a time frame for there-evaluation ot the authorization based on dala from tlre toitow-up nnnitoring pnigra;rr1e. This re-evalualionsttould be done in consultation wilh the EnvionTtent?lAuthorit, should oe oocinrented very carelully andcould lead to the reassessrpnt ol conditions.underrvhich the piojeo or plan could continue operating. Theresults of the re-evaluation should be used both by the EnvioniientalAuihority ano ne Authorizing Authorityin fdure decisions regardirB similar proiects,

General comments

Early planning is the key lo devclopmenl without unaoceptable changes in the naturaienvironment.ll environmental concerns are considered concunently with technical ano e&nomical planning of a major
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proiect, and precautions are applied from the outsel of the plannrng plocess and through all phases of the
prolect's development, il may very werl be pessible to develop a proiecl and at the same time protect the
natural resources of an area. An EIA documerrt will help the decisiorr rnaker with his task by providing, at an
early stage of the decision-making process, a statemenl identilying, descdbang ard evaluating the likely
consequences to the environment of a proposed programme of action. Furthennre, the EIA document will
support ettorts aimed at preventing or reducing environmentaldamage in the short and long term. Thus ElAs
provide ins(7ht into the nature of the options and trade-of{s open to the decision maker. At lhe very least, ElAs
are useful reminders ol the environmenlal @nsequences resulting from vadous actions; at best, ElAs provide
quantitative estimales of the magnitudes ol these consequences and ol the costs of subsequenl remedial
aclions.

Although il is desirable lor the preparation of the EIA document to be entrusted lo the applicanl, in

cases where the data available for the preparation of the document is lacking, or the applicant clearly lacks
adequate capabilities ensuring a satisfactory EIA documenl, it is preferable lo ergage, at lhe expense of the
applicant, an organization whlch is competent in this type of work.

It is better to prepare an EIA document based on parlial or incomplete information than not to
prepare one at all. The applicant or the organization which prepares the document should use, as much as
possible, existing information or analogous in{ormation from similar cases. One shouH ahrays remember that
an EIA process (including the EIA document) is only one method or lool anpng many lo be used in lhe
decision-making process, and should not be used exclusively.

lr: most cases a synoptic analysis, based on exisling informalion, will usually be sufficient. However,
if the planned project is enensive, and particularly if il involves conslderable risks to lhe environment, it is
usually necessary to carry out sorne type of lield study in order lo assess the background situation. This may
also be needed il the local environrnent, for sorne reason, is particularly vulnerable or sensilive. Data
generated through tne EIA process should be compiled and compared with existing dala lronr similar cases
elseurhere.

The EIA document should assess possible impacts (type and degree), and the use ol technical
solutions, such as production techrrclogy, anti-pollution measures, etc. Based on this assessment, the
proposeC action may have to be revised and changed lo an altemative which willcause less inpact on the
environment.

The project proponent (applkxnt), technical experts, government departrnental experts and
representatives of concerned community should partioipate and interact from the stage of sooping of the EIA
process. This should help ensure that the resullanl assessment will be "ccst-effeclive" and "praCical". This
is so because it is lrom the stage ol scoping that the information on previous ElAs mace in similar
circumstances lor comparable projects and activities can begin lo be drawn upon.
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4. GENERAL GUIDELINES FOR PREPARATION OF EIA D@UTIENTS FOR
SELECTED TYPES OF DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS

As indbated in Section 3 ol this doc.umenl, the Erwironrnental Authority of each country is expected
to develop general guidelines lor preparatbn of EIA documents sitable tor various types of development
projects. They shouH be used as the basis of specilb guklelines lor ll"o preparation of EIA documents
required for corrcrete plans, prcjecls or aciivities submitled for appruvallo the Authorizirp Authority.

Examples ol five general guklelines are given in this section of lhe document. Three of them have
been aclually used !'?'! in testing the approach to EIA process advocated in this doqrrnent.

It is usetul lo preface lhe guklelines with a shofi clescriptbn hbhlighting lhe causes of the main
environmenlal ptoblents which may be encountered by the exec-ulbn of the prcpos€d proiecl or rclivity. Such
a descriptbn would assisl the Authorizing Arthority and the psnron or organization preparing the EIA
doornent in focusing on the main issues on which the document should conconlrate and on the essential
elements whbh shouH be irrcluded in the follow-up nnnilorirq arrJ re-evaluation prqrammo.

ln preparing the speclfic guidelines some elernents of the goneralguuelines conld be omitted (if they
are not relevanl for the concrete prcposal) or rnodilied (i.e. tailored to lhe specilb characlsristics of lhe
proposal submitted by lhe applkanl or lo the specilic characleristics ol the poposed site). In order lo ensure
thal lhe EIA doqJrnent becornes a corrcise and easily usable documeril, the specific guidelines shouH avoU
asking for a large volurne ol information which may be only ol maryinal relevanca in the decision-making
process.

4.1 GEI{ERAL GUIDELINES FOR PREPARATIOil OF AN ENVIRONMENTAL
IMPACT ASSESSMENT DOCUMENT FOR A IIARIilA

Baslc consklerallons

Marinas are conslructed to offer sale shelter and berth for pleasure boats. Duration of stay ol boats
varies from one night to a longer stay, partiqrlarly during the winter perird. A well organized marina
complencnts the touristbpoternial of the area and is an imporlant source ol inoorne and place ol enploynnnt
for the local community.

A properly mnslrucled and organized marina shoukl offer allthe basicfaolities needed by tl€ users
of the marina, zuch as: supply of drinking waler, eleclricity and fuel; sanilary and recreational facilities;
reception facilities lor sanilary wasle and garbage generaled on boals; lolecomruni:ation, postal, health,
customs, police and boat maintenarre and reparation servi:es; reslaurants and shops.

The main environmental problenu associated with the construction and operation of marinas are:

- alteration of tte physicalenvironrnent; marinas are rnost frequently constructed in sh.rltered bays which
may be rare and ol specisl ecclogical importance; piers and boats associated with rnadnas may alter
signilicantly the system of sea currenls and sedimenlation pan€m;

- pollution generated by the operation of the marinas and the associated infrastructures typically include:
sewage, gabage and spilt luel and lubdcants lrom the pleasure boats; antifouling agsnts used in lhe
paints of lhe hulls; pollution fmm the infraslructurc associated with madnas depending on the naturo ol
lhe infrastruciure;

- the main ecological effecls of an improperly ccnstructed and operated marina rnay be extensive growth
ol planktonic and attached algae which may rrct be restricted onty to the marina; spilt oil and fuel as well
as elevated levels of inlestinal and pathogenic microorganisms which may atfect lhe quality ol bathing
and shelllishgrowirq waters in the vicinity of the mailna;

- irrcreased sea traftic whbh nay aflecl the marine life (fish, seals) and safety of bathers;
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- impact on the social environmenl: visual and landscape impac{, noise, disturbance to pnblic access,
increased trarfic and parking problens, loss of sea surlace for lshirg, boatirg, swimming and olher
recreational activities.

The waters of the marina as well as the bathing and shellfishgrowing waters which rnay be aflected
by the marina should comply with existing national standards and inlemationally acceptsd environmental
quality criteria.

Examples ol measures to prevenl, reduce or mit(;ate lhe environmental impact:

- sediments: freguerrcy ol perirdic dredging or harbour maintenance;

- pollution: <pnslruction ol sanitary systems; de-oiling tanks for parkirp lots; equpment for recovery of
spent oil: limitation ol use of certain boat paints and deteqents; equipment lor waste collection and
clearirq of floating wasle; colleclion ol etfluents lrom ship repair docks;

- landscape: development of graen zon€s between th€ marina and natural enviDnrn€ni; selection of fitting
rock quality and colour for jetties; use ol high quality architecture;

- legal: creation of protected zones; local regulations saleguarding the cnvironmentalqualily;

- financial: anangements for compensation in case ol damage caused by the conslruction or operation
of the marina;

- lnformatbn and public awareness.

Elements specifically reoommerded lor irrclusion in the follow-up nnnitoring and re-gvaluation
programme are: microbiological indicators; oil, lead, copper and orgamtin mnpounds; solkJ waste (littefl.

D,escrlptlon ot the proposed prolect

The proposed plan of the marina shouH be described induding the following:

- General description of the entire projeci including bcation and struciure of main ard lee breakwaters
depth ol ryater al lhe entrance to the marina, the number and type of boats for which the marina is l

planned, water and power supply, roads, dry docks, boat maintenance and repair facilities, slipways,
housing untts, hotel accomnpdation, restaurants, commercialareas, parking, etc.

- Access lor vehicles, boats and parking.

- Breakwalem, ietties, britlges, causeways, reclaimed land, and dredged channels.

- Sources ol construclion rnaterial lor breakwaters, and means of their transport to the (Dnslruclion site.

- All areas to be dredged and the quantity and qualily of the dredged material. The area where the
dredged malerial is to b€ disposed.

- All areas to be reclaimed. Source of reclamalion material.

- Drainage and sewage systerns, solid waste disposal system and fuel supply to boats.

- Expected qrantity of sanitary waste and th€ rneans for its diposal both on land and on sea.

- DescriXion of the proposed stagps of construclion wlth timetable.

- Descriflion of the expect€d nonnal operation of the marina such as its maintenance ar"J measures lo
ens{rrs qJality of the water.
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- Description of built struciures in relation to natural landscape.

- Expocted rnovement ol population during construc{ion and operating periods.

Reasong tor 3ehctlng th8 proposed slte and the technologbs

The reasons for selecting the proposed site, irrcluding the short description ol altematives which have
been conskJered, should be provided under this section.

Descrlpuon of the envlronment

A description of the environment of fie site wilhout the proposed marina in the form of maps and
cross sections shouH include the foflowing:

(a) Physlcal sttF charadertsttcs

- An onshore topographic and offshore bathymetric map of the site and its sunoundings, prelerably at a
scale of 1:5000 or 1:2500, covering at least 2 kilometers in each direciion along tne coest bf the
proposed sile, and to an ctfshore waler depth appropriate to the proposed profect.

- ln lhe case of a clift shore, details of lhe base, face and head of the clitf and at leasl 50 meters inland
from the cliff head.

- Delails of any existing or oroposed offshore structures within 5 kilometers ot the proposed proiect.

- Cross seclions every 250 melers along the shore, showing oflshore water depth and topography.

- Physkrgraphic leatures such as cliffs, terraces, beach rock, sand dunes, and a description of their level
of stability and ercsion.

(b) Meteorcloglcal,hydrcgraphtcandhydrotogtctntormatbn

- Wind vehcity and intensty.

- The tidal conditions and the probabitity of extreme conditions.

- The wave climate and currents at the propo:ed site, including the pobability of extreme conditions.

- Hydrologic conditions of natural or artilicialwater channels and ouilets to the sea.

- Dissolved oxygen and nutrients concgntralion, and other parameters.

(c) Sedlmentotogtcal Informatbn

- Longshore sand rnovement al the area proposed for development.

- Present on and offshore sanJ amrrrulation and sand loss, seasonaland over a period of time.

- Detailed infonnation on the stability and erosion ol coastalctiffs within 2 kilometers ot the proposed site,
oased on aerial pFrlographs over a period ol time, and analyzed by cross section every isO rneters
alorg the clilf shore.

(d) Elologlcalcondtilons

- ldentitiation on maps of onshore and oflshore habitats.

' ldenlilication ol species which couE be used as indicators of the condition of the ecosyslem.
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- Locatbn of main conpon€nts of the habitats, o.g. areas fortsedirg, refuge and reproduc{ion, and areas
impoiant br rnagnting species.

- Protec{ed or rare specios.

- FbhirB areas and species inpoilant to commerciallishirp.

(e) Pnesnt land end rer urer on rlte end ln ernoundlngs

- Locatbn and size of neaby settlements.

- Locathn and descrptlon of otlUralFoportios.

- Roade and patterns of vehicular access.

- Existerce d aqlaolfure: flsh or shellfish farms, tisheries.

- Eristence of beaches used by swirmars in the immsdiate sunwndirBs.

(t) Acrthet|c velr.p

(g) Yulner$lllty lo natunl htrNrd

ldcntlflcrtlon ol poertbte impocb

An assessmert of an0acbated or forecasted posilive or negatlve irpads, using a;cep[ed sta,dards
wherever possble, strould be given, induding the tollowing:

- Topographb and bathymelrrc charqes, and lhe o@urenoo of the charBes durirg and afler construc{ion
until stable condilbns an resumed.

' Sand rpvements and where irrcreased sand accum.rlatbn and coastal erosbn is llkely to occur.

- Oceanognaphh charpes likely to occur ovor a perird of some 10 years, indudirp the locatbn and dsk
ol wave reflec{bn on adiacont shores and the colrcent,ation ol wave onergy and ornenls which could
endanger swknmirp or dblnb fbhedes.

- Risk of sea polbtion hsido and outsitle of marina by urrcontrolled sewrge, polhrted s.rdace runoff, oil and
gEollne, pafiilo ard antl-hrllrg matedab resultlng in adverse envircnmental inpacls such as change
of clissofved oxygen and ruldents @rrcontration and/or microbial pohnbn due to pollution and/or charge
h cimhtbn panoms.

- lmpactB on lkrra and fauna h lhe area l0rely to etfected by the proposed prcjocl, the risk of loss of a
habilat, cfiaqss lkely to occur in exbting tnbitals and the possblo creation of a new habilal, and the
irtpacl of banieo b npwnrnt on mlgrating species.

- lrpacls on neafty presont or prcposed land and soa usss.

- Socb{th.lnl [macts.

- Vlcual frp* d ondructlon on hndscape.

- lmpacls on lish and goaiood prcdrctbn and safoty.

- |rl|F(l3 m th. $nny of bdting wator and on the cleanllnesr of beaclr sand, if any.
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Secondary irpac{ of lho proposed measuros:

- lrnpact dre to the proposed measures lo reduce sand depletion arrd coastal erosion, w;lh assessment
of their irnpact on the sunounding environnrent.

- Combined effecls with outsUe activiliss.

- Anticipated or loreseeable impacts on lhe areas cutskje of national judsdiction.

Prcposed measttres to prevent, reduce or mltlgate the negatlve
ettec{r ot the proposed marlnl

This section should describ€ all measures - whether technical, legal, social, e@nomh or other - to
prevenl, reduce or miligate the negalive effects of the proposed rnarina.

Prcposed pro3ramme br monltorlng ol the envlmnmentel
lmpact ot the proFcf

Measures to be used to monitor the effscts on a lcng term basis, irrctuding the oollection ol data, the
analyses ol dara, and the enforcument procedures which are available lo ensure irnplernentation of the
measures.

'I.2 GENERAL GUIDELINES FOR PREPARATION OF AN ENVIBONMENTAL IMPACT
ASSESIiIIENT DOCUMENT FOR A TOUBIST COMPLEX

Baslc conskleratlong

Tourism has been a vi;oreusly gowing activily durirp the last decades, contributing considerably
to the ecommh growth of many oqtntries (ffrb opportunities, use oi localproducts, influx of torelgn exchange,
etc.). However, this gtotidh, otten inspired by short-term eoonomic interests, has had in rnany cases a strong
negative impact on lhe erwironrnent. Exanples ot that inpact are over-oxploitation of th-e environrnent,s
physical capabilities, irrcluding over-building; alleration of the aesthet'n quality of the npst valuable parts of
the coastline, frequently leading to depreciation of the landscape; erosion ol the tracjitional socio-economic ard
cultural values; pollution. The impact is highly dep€ndent on the type of the tourism (high and medium class
lourism, tnass tourism, subsiriized tourism on nonommercial conditions, camping, en).

Tho sitirg oi a tourist conplex should be cc,nskJered in the context of already eristing or planned
activities in lhe wider area ol the proposod site, as some of them rnay be incompatible or in directconflict with
the proposed cornplex and their qrrrrlative impacl on the environment should be carefully considered.

The hyoJt of the conrpler and the siting of individual hrildings and activities shouH take into ilccount
the maxirrum possible Preseruatbn and proteclion of existing beaches, @aslal strips and other elernsnts of
high ervircnmentalvahle (e.9. forests, and even indivUual trees).

Pollution by sewago and eolkJ wasto (garbage) are, aside from landscape alterations, tho rnost
serbus polenlial ervionmonial problers assoclated wilh lhe construc{io1 anC operaiion of touds{ conplexes.
When s€wago b prcposed lo be treated or disposed within the corplex, partirrular account strould be taken
ol lho seasonal loar'|, and tho rnsthods of troatrnent or disposal, and tireir reliability, shoulct be caref:rlly
examined. lf the use of treated serflage water le envisaged wilhin tho conpl€x, it shog6 stri:1y comply with
existirp nationalstandards ar{ intemationally accepled environmentatqrality criteria. Spoci{llati,lnfioris-troulO
be paid to the Potenilial 'overspill- of yrlh.r|ion gensrated by the conpier m me mcreitionat otriects orrtsioe
of lhe corplex (beaches, marinas) and to the neighbourirg aqrao.rlture areas.

Elements sPecilicall)' rsconmended tor inclusion in the follow-up mniloring and re-avah.ration
programne aro: rogular oompHarrce wllh methocls approved lor sewage lreatment and disposal, for lhs use
9f trsated sewagp water, and lor solu waete disposal wilhin and outside of the corpler; contamination of
beaches and aquaatllure areas In the vhinitv ol the oomptex by pohnanilB gtsnorated by the orpfex.
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D,escrlptlon of the proposed proiec{

The proposed conplex shouH be described, accompanied by plans, preferably on a scale ol 1 :2500,
including the following:

- Types of ol'em(1irt accomrnodation. number of beds, hotels, campsites, elc.

- Entertainment facilities, e g. theatres, cinemas, nightcfubs, discotheques, restuarants, bars.

- Intensive recreat'ron activities, e.g. water sports, swirnming pools, beaches, spons faciliries.

- Extensive recreation activilies, e.g. areas lor walking/hiking, golf, rnountain climbing.

- Associated development, e.g. commercial (shops), tourist agerrcies, cafes, restaurants.

- Circulation pattems and lacilities tor vehicles, pedeslrians, heavy trafic and lQht trafih (e.g. cycle),
including parking areas (nunber ol vehicles).

- Infrastructure, irrcluding facililies for sewage and solid waste disposal, water and etectricily supplies.

- Charqes to surface topography, irrcluding locations and levels of cuttings, lerraces, fills and
embankments.

- Location, he(;ht and volurne ol buildings, and typ€s of hrilding materials.

- Location, height and volume of other hJilt strustures, e.g. retainirq walls, lookout towers, sport facilities,
marine structures.

- Localion anC surface of areas to be covered by asphalt or other artilicial surfaces.

- Sources of conslruction materials.

- Areas to be prolected in their nalural state, llrpes ol landscape and methods ol protection.

- Areas to be landscaped for recreational activiiies.

- Areas to be landscaped atter tuibing construciion.

- Present and anlhipated demand lor proposed facilities.

- Additional bodies of kesh water to resuft from the projecl, if any.

- Slages ol construction ol hliHing lacililies and infrastruc;ture.

- Expected rnovement of population during conslruction and operating periods.

Reasont for sehctlng the proposed she and the technolcgles

The reasons lor selecting the proposed sile, including the short description of alternatives which have
been conskJered, shouH be povided under this section.
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Descrlptlon ol the envlronment

A description ol the environmenl ol the sile without the proposed project shouH include the following:

(a) Physlcal slte characterlstlcs

- Sile location on a map at a scale of 1:10,000, including access roads, settlemenls, topography (contour)
wilhin 5 km radius.

- Slope and relative reliel of site and its sunoundings, viewpoints and sightlines.

- Physkrgraphic leatures ol the sile and its surroundings, e.g. clifls, dunes, water bodies, shore types,
caves, waterfalls, springs.

- Geornorphologicalprocesses in area, e.g. cliff erosion, beach, recessbn, landslides.

- Seismic processes in area, e.g. eadhquake risk.

(b) Vegetatlon and habltats

- Vegelation and soiltypes, including height aM density of vegetation @ver.

- Location and type ot areas and sites ol attractive landscape.

- Lostion ald type of areas and sites ol sensitive and nalural scientilic importance.

- Location and rare species, flora and launa.

- Marine habitats, fishing grounds, aquaculture sites.

(c) Cllmatologlcai and meteorologlcal condttlons

- Time and lergth of visitor season for ditferent types of activities.

- Sources and impacts ol air pollution which coukl affect the sile's potential.

(d) Hydrobglcal and oceanographlc condlilons

- Locatiorr and type of su'face water bodies on sile and in surroundlngs and their potentiallor attracting
visilor activity.

- Surface and subsurface water sources sensitive to pollution and present levels of water qualily.

- Dissolved oxygen aM nutrients @ncentration, microbialquality of coastal water and beaches.

- Suitability ol sea conditions for recrealion ac{ivities, including s,vimming and water sports.

(e) Present land uces on she and In eurroundlngs

- Localion and size of nearby sefilements.

- Roads and patlems of vehicular access.

- Presenf tourist and recreation land uses.

- Present protectod areas, e.g. nature reservss.

- Land used tor agriertlure, lorestry and horticulture pmduciion.
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- Quarries, industlies, powgr statiorrs and engineering slruclures.

(f) Present errvlronmental quallty of she and suroundlngs

- Air quality.

- Water quality.

- Noise levels.

(g) Present Infrastructurc

- Water and electricity supply.

- Sewage and solkJ wasle disposal.

- Communily amenities.

(h) Present health condltlons

- Endemic diseases, il any, and zoonosis.

- Availability of rnedical care services.

- Preserrce of insect vec{ors of diseases.

ldentlllcatlon ol posslble lrnpactg

An assessment ol anticipaled or forecasted posilive or negative irnpads, using accepled slandards
whenever possible, should be given, including the lollowino:

- Loss of naturalfeatures, habilats and species by construclion and buiHing.

- Intrusron into sensitive visual landscape.

- Visitor access to sensitive habitats.

- Landscape impacts of quarrying, cutting and embankments;

- Creation of new habitats.

- Risks of erosion, e.g. clitfs, shores.

- Loss o[ agricultural land and foresled areas.

- lmpacts on size and character of nearby settlements.

Creation of potenlialfor lurlher development, e.g. along new roao or electricity line.

- Loss or creation of public open space.

- Changes ol presenl drainage patterns.

- Pressure on present or proposed sewage treatment lacilities during peak visitor perioC.

- Capacity of water and electricity services and waste disposal.

- Air pollutiDn, including dust from construction and pollution lrom vehicles,
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- Noise durirg construc{ion and offerenf typ€s of activities proposed on nearby i'esidential areas and on
sensitive habitats.

- Water and sea pollution.

- Loss of fishing gounds and inpacl on aquaculture sites.

- Anticipated or loreseeable impacts on the areas outside ol nalional lurisdiclion.

Proposed msasures to prevenl, reduce or mltlgate lhe negalve
etfects ol the proposed tourlst accommodatlon oomplex

This section should describe all measures - whether lechnical, legalsocial, economic or other - to
prevent, reduce or mitigate the negative effects ol the proposed touris{ accomnpdation complex.

Proposed programme br monltorlng of the envlronmental
lmpact of the prciecl

Measures to be used to monitor the effects on a long term basis, irrcluding the colleclion of data, lhe
analysis of data, and lhe enforcernent procedures which are available to ensure implemerrtation of the
measures.

4.3 GENERAL GUIDELINES FOR PREPARATION OF AN ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT
DOCUMENT FOR A SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANT FOR A CITY

WITH BETWEEN lOO,(X'O AND 1.MO.qN INHABITANTS

Baslc conslderetlons

Sewage trealment plants are construded to transform the raw sewage inlo an easier manageable
waste and to retrieve and reuse the treated sewage water.

The end products ol a lrealment plant are srudge and treated sewage water. Botir products may
contai:'!, in addition lo organic biodegradable substances and mircmrganisms, mn-biodegradable and toxic
substances due to the contamination of sewage with industrial waste walers.

From tn€ environmental standpoint lhe rnost impoilant aspect ol a sewage treatrnenl plant is the
proposed disposalor use ol the sludge and the treated sewage waler.

The npst common adverse environmsntal etfecrts on coastalwalsrs,'@nnected with disposalor use
of the sludge and the trealed sewage water, are caused by: mioobiologicalcontamination, oxygen depletion
due to high load ol organic faecal matler, eutrophication caused by nutrients, and toxic and non-biodegradaUe
subslarrces originatirg mainly from corilamination of sewage by industrialwastes.

Some treatment F\rocesses {e.9. oxydation ponds, aeraled lagoons) may lead, untjer the inlluerre
of wind, lo the spread of pattrog€ns through air transport over conslderable distances.

Most sewage treatment and disposal pocesses are a serirus souroe of offensive odour.

lnpropedy construpled or operaled sewago lreatnrent plarns and improper disposal or use ol sludge
and trealed se{yage water may become a npst serious pblic health problem. Therefore, whatever levelof
treatment and method of disposal and use is appoved, it should strictly comply with natbnal standads and
internatbnally acce$ed environmenlal qualily critoria, taking inlo account lhe recipbnl environrneni and tho
biologicaltargets which rnay b€ affoded, specilically man.

Elements specilicalty recomrronde<l for inclusion in the lollow-up monitoring and re-evaluation
programmo are: regular compliance with methocls approved for sewage treatment and dispcsal, irrchdirB for
use of treated sewage water; seepage of contaminants lom the trealment plants or sludge disposal sites inlo
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lreshwater aquifea or ooastal wato6; wind transport of patfrogens originating from the lroatment planl or
stdgB disposalsile;elernents rscormended for rnniloring of submarini soeiage outfalls (see seciion 4.5)
il srch an outlall b part ol the projecf.

])..cdtrbn of the propo$d Prclecl

The poposed treatrnant plant stnuld be descrbed, accompanied by plans, preferabfy on a scale of
1:2500. IndudirB the following:

' Typos of sewage to be treated (indlstrial, donostic, agdrrtturar).

- Nurnber of inhabitants to bo served by the plarrt.

- Types of clients to b€ s€rved, e.g. industrial, resilential, commerical, hospitals.

- Quantity of sewage (artric meters pr day, per year).

- Quality of sewage to be treated, irrcludirg susoended solkls (nrg/titre), setileabte sotkls (nrg/titre), pH,
lurbUity, cordrctivily, BOD (nE/litrei, COD (rngnitre), nitrogen, ammonia, phosphale, oil, surfictanti, ino
heavy metals g.rch as arsenic, cadmium, @pper, lead, niJ<el ano merarry.

- Methocl to be used in treatment of sewage.

- Layout ol the plant (including treatment lacililies and service area).

- Uso ol effluents (agricufture, rechargirB aqriler, disposal lo sea or to nearost river).

- Description ol the plant's recipient body ol waler, il any.

- Sludge quantity and quatily.

- Methocl of sludge lreatment and disposal.

- Chemical, physical and badericklgicalcharactedstics of eflluents such as suspended solir5s, setleable
solids, pH, turbbity, conductivity, BOD, CoD, nilrogen, amrmnia, phosphate, oil, surfactanls, and heavy
melals such as arsenic, cdmium, @pp€r, lead, nidtel and mercury,loialcoliforms, taecalcoliforms and
faecal streilococci.

- Programme for operation and rnaintenarrce of lhe sewage treatment plant.

Beasons for rebcllng the prcposed slte rnd the technologles

The reasons Jor selecting the proposed site and the techmlogy proposed to be applied, irrcluding
the shott descrf,rtbn ol altenutives which have been @nskJerod, snouH be provirled under this section.

tlescrlpflon ol the envlronment

A description of lhe environmenl ol the site wilhout the proposed sewage treatment plant shou6
concentrate on the immediate sunoundings ol the proposcd proiect. The size ot the area described willbe
determined by the predicted effects of the prcpo.sed ptant.

(a) Physbal rlte characterlsilcr

- Site location on a map at a scaie of 1:10,000 or 1:50,000 including resirJenlial areas, irdustraalareas and
a@ess roads.
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(b) Cllmstologlcal and meteorcloglcat condltlons

- Basic meteorologicaldata such as wind direciion and wind velocity.

- Specialclimatic conditions such as slorms, irrversions, trapping and fumigation, prroximity to seashore,
average yearly rainfall and number of rainy days per year.

- Existing sources of air pollution, especially ol particulates and odours.

(c) Geologlcal and hydrotogtcst coruililons

- Geological struciure of proposed area, irrcluding hydrology and aquifers.

- Existing uses ol watpr boclies around the proposed site and the quality of the water.

(d) Present land use of the slte anci lts surroundlngs

(e) Characterlstlcs of sea area whlch wlll be reclplent of dlscharged treated sewage

- Sea circulatbn, existerrce and characieristics of the thermocline, thorrnohaline structure, dissolved
oxygen and nutrients ccncentration, microbial pollution, lishing grounds, aquaculture sites, marine
habitats.

(f) Exlstence ol endemlc weter borne cllseases

ldentltlcstlon ol posslbte tmpacts

An assessment of anlicipated or forecasled posilve or negative inpacts, using accepted standards
whenever possible, of short term irTpacls associated wilh the aclivities related to the constructbn of the plant
and long term impacts related to the tunc;tioning ol the lreatment plant shoutd be given, including the following:

- Odours and air pollution trom the plant and trom the disposal of etfluents and sludge,

- Iniltration of sewage into topsoil, aquifer or water supply and impact on drinking water quality.

- Mosquilo breeding and diseases transmitted by nnsquiloes.

- Pollulion of water bodies such as rivers, lakas or sea by effluents and impact on bathing water quality.

- Flora and fauna.

- Fruit and vegetable salety, if land disposalof effluent or sludge.

- Noise levels around plant and its sources.

- Solad wasle ctisposa! of sbdge ard other wasles.

- Devalualion ol propeily vabes.

- Tourist ard rscreatbn areas such as nature reseryes, torests, parks, monumonts, sporl centgrs, beaches,
and olher open areas which would be impaas.

- Possibb emergerrcies and plant tailure, the frequency at which they may occur, and possible
@nsequencos of sucfr emergrrnies.

- Antbapated or foraseeable impacls on the areas outsiJe ol national jurisdhticn.
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Proposed measures to prevent, reduce or mhlgate the negatlve
etlects ol the prcpose+t plant

This section shouH describe ail rneasures - whether technical, legal, social, economic or other - to
prevent, reduce or miligate the negalive eflects ol the proposed sewage treatrnent plant.

Propoeed prcgtamme fol monltorlng of the envlronmentel
lmpact of the proiect

Measures to b€ used to rnonitor the effecis on a long term basis, irrcluding the oollectbn of data, the
analysis ol data, and the enlorcernent procedures which are available lo ensure implernentaibn of the
measures.

4.4 GENERAL GUIDELINES FOR PREPARATION OF AN ENVIRONMEI,ITAL IMPACT

'.SSESSMENT 
DOCUMENT FOR A SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANT FOR A CITY

WITH BETWEEN lO,OfiI AI.ID loo,(xxl INHABITAhITS

Beslc consklerstlons

The basic considerations to be taken into account are kJenticalwith those described in Section 4.3.

Ilescrlptlon ol the proposed proiec{

Tite proposed trealment plant should be described, accompanied by plans, preferably on a scale of
1:2500, including the lollowing.

- Types of sewage to be treated (industrial, domestic, agricultural)

- Number of inhabitants to be served by the plant.

- Types ol clients to be served, e.g. industrial, residential, contmercial, hospitals.

- Quantity of sewage (orbic meters per day, per year).

- Quality of sewage to be treated, including suspended solids (mg/litre), settleable solids (rng/litre), pH,

lurbiditiy, conductivity, BOll (mg/lilre), COD (mg/litre), nilrogen and oil.

- Method to be used in treatment of sewage.

- Layout ot the plant (including treatment facilities and service area).

- Use of ellluents (agricuhural, recharging aquifer, dispnsal lo sea or to nearest river).

- Description of ihe plant's recipient body of water, if any.

- Sludge quantity arrl quality.

- Method of sludge trealment and disposal.

- Chemical, physical and bacteriological characteristics of elfluents such as suspended solids, settleable
solids, pH, turbidil.v, BOD, COD, nilrogen and oi;.

- Programme lor operation and maintenance of lhe sewage treatment plant.
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Reasons for sebcilng the proposed stte and the technologhs

The reasons Jor selecting the proposed site and the technology proposed to be applied, irrcluding
the short description of aftematives which have been considered, shoud be provirled under this section.

Descrlpilon ol the envlronment

A description of the environment ol the sile without the proposed sewage treatment plant shouldconcenlrale on the imrnediate sunoundings of the proposed project. ine size of i-ne area described will bedetermined by the predicted etfecls of the prcposed plant.

(a) Phystcal slte charactertsiltcs

- Site location on a map at a scale of 1:10,000 including residential areas, industrial areas and a@ess
roads.

(b) Cilmatotogtcal anct meteorotogtcat condtilons

- Basic meteorologicaldata such as wind direction and wind velocity.

- Specialclimatic conditions such as slorms, inversions, trapping and fumigation, pmximity to seashore,
average yearty rainfall and nurnber of rainy days per year;

- Existing sourcas of air pollutbn, especially of partbulates and odours.

(c) Geotogtcat arrd hydrologfcel condhtons

- Geolcaical strudure of proposed area, irrcluding hydrology and aquifers.

- Existirg uses of water botlies around the proposed site and the quality of the warer.

(d) Present lard use of tho slte and hs urrroundlngs

(e) Characterlrtlcr of les eroa whlch wlll be iectptent of dtscharged treeted rewrge

- Sea circulation, existerrce and characteristics of the thermocline, lhenrphaline struciure, dissolved
oxygen and nutrients @ncenlralion, nilcrobial pollution, fishing Erounds, aquaculture sites, rnarine
habitats.

(t) Exlstence of endemlc weter bome dlseases

tdenilftcailon ot posstbte tmpads

An assessment of anticpated or forecasred positive or negative inpacts, usirE accepted standardswhenever possible, ol long term impacis related to tire funaioning ol rhe rieatnent ptant should be given,
including the loilowing :

- Odours and air polhrtion from the plant and from the disposal ol effluents and shl@e.

- Infiltralion of sewage into topsoil, aquiler or water suppty and impaa on drir*irg water quatity.

- Mosquito breeding and diseases transmitted by rn-rsquitoes.

- Pollulion of water bodies sucfi as rivers, lakes or sea by effluants and inpaci on bathing water quality.

- Flora and launa.

- Fruit and vegetable safely, if land clisposalof etfluent or sludge.
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- Solid waste disposal of sludge and other wasles.

- Tourist and recrealion areas such as nature rgserves, forests, parks, monuments, sport centers, beaches,

and other open areas which would be impacted.

- Possible emergerrcies and plant tailure, the frequency at which they may occur, and possible

consequerrces of such emergerrcies.

- Anticipated or foreseeable impacls on the areas outsi<Je of national iurisdiction.

Proposed measures to prevent, reduce or mltlgate the negatlvo
effecls of the ProPosed Plant

This section should describe all maasures - whether t.rchnical, legal, social, e@mmic or other'to
prevent, reduce or mil(1ate the negative eflects ol the proposed sewage treatrnent plant.

Prcposed programme ior monltorlng the envlronmental
lmpacl of the proiect

Measures to be used to rnonitor the effeds on a long lerm basis, including the collection of data, lhe

analysis of data, and the enforcement procedures which are avarlable to ensure implementation of the

measures.

4.5 GENERAL GUIDELTNES FOR PREPARATION OF AN ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT
ASSESSMENT DOCUT'ENT FOR SUBMAHINE SEWERAGE OUTFALL

OF A CITY OF UP TO IOO,OOO INHABITANTS

Baslc conslderatlons

Until tairly recenlly, the sea was taken for granted as a convenient natural disposal ground for

sewage without a s-erious thought being given to how much sewage it could reasonably accept. However. with

growing interest in environmental problems came the realizatbn that there is in fact a limil to the s6a's capacity

to accommodate sewage and other pollutants and that adequately treated sewage water is an important

resourue which can be used for many purposes.

Atthough altematives are available for disposal of sewage, a sew outfall is sometimes the only

feasible solution.

In desQning lhe sea outfall prinre consirJeration should be given to the seleciion of the discharge site

and point wnCn wiU lnsure that the discharged effluents from the sewerage system will have a maximalty

rectuced inpact on the environment. The selection ol the discharge site and point should specifically take into

account: the volume and nature of the etfluerils;the hydrodynamic characteristics ol the Cischarge site and

point which could ensure the desired dispersal of the etfluenls; and the targets wh'rch wouH have to be

protec;ted (e.g. ecosystems, Gcreational areas, etc.). The combined efiea of the most critical polbtbn

situation on the rnost sensitive larget should be the limiting factor in determining the suilable site forthe outlall

and for its discharge point.

The rnain direc{ environrnental consequence of a sewerage outlall is the contamination of the

recipient waters wilh raw faecal rnatenal (in case ol untreated or inadequately treated sewage), inteslinal

micioorganisrns (irrcluding pathogens), nulrients and other ox)'gen consuming substances. Secondary

consequepes rnay includ-e: reduced quality of recreationalooaslalwaters and walers used for aquaotllun;
oxygen clepletbn and eutrcphication of recipient waters, irrcluding excessive algal blooms and lish kills in

extreme situations; alterations of the marine and coastal scosyslems in the viciirity of the discharge sile;

spread of pattngens by wind. Sewage is frequently contaminated wilh industrial waste water which may

conlain vaiious mn-biodegraclable and toxic contaminants. DepeMing on their nature and concentratbn thess

contaminants may have specilic etfects on the ecosystems of the recipient watsrs.
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Th€ construciion and cporation of a sea outfall shoukt be authorized only lf il can strlctly conplywilh
the national standards and internationally accoflod environmontal qrality criterla, takirE ffio acount the
recpient environment and the bblogicaltargots h'hich may be atlected, specilically rnan.

Elements specilically reconmended tor irrchrsion in the tollow-up nnnftorkrg and ra-cval.ration
programr€ are: conpliarrce with rptirocls appror.,ed for the oporatbn and maintenan@ of the outtall;
mhrobiofogbal indi:ators of faecal pollutlon, rulri€nt levels, biotogicalcxyg€n denrand (BOD) and diesolved
oxygen levels in recpient wstonlt microbiologbal indbators of faecal@ntamination h lhe recreatlonalareas
and areas used for aquaculture s'hich may be affocted by the discharges from the outtall. A conprehensive
nrcnitoring Foe€nm€ conH fuilher covor some bblogkxl parametors, such as phy{oplar*ton Lounls in
surface walers and diversity ol bottomfauna.

Derddptbn of th. propo$d prc|sf

The proposed outfall should be descrlred, indudirB the foilowirp:

(a) Th. orntall

- Longth of ppo of outfall, diameler, dodh, pip6 matgrial.

- Pipe layirg method: on seabed, burie{t in seabed.

- Methocl lo controlconosbn.

- Method to protect from trmls and arrtnrirq.

- Diffuser lerqlh, ortfices, configuration and diameter.

- Discharge velocity.

- Primarydih.ltion,linaldihrtbn.

- Expected surlace fiekl: discoburatbn, direction of the plume.

- Programme lor operation and rnaintenarrce of the outfall

(b) The etfluent!

- Etfluenl characteristbs, e.g. $ranttty, degree of treatment, physical, chemk;al and bacleriological
composition, seasonal variatbns;

- 130 measurements.

Reasons lor relectlng the prcposed slte and the technologler

The reasons lor selecting the proposed site and the techrnlogy proposed to bo appliod, inchrdirB
the short descriptbn of altematives whicfr have been @nskiered, should ba proviJed In this soction.

DolcrlFlon of the envlronrrent

A descriptbn of the envionrnenl of the sito of the proposed outtall should include the following:

(a) Physbal rlte characterlstlcr

- An onshore ropoQraphic and offshore bathymetric map of ths sits and its sunurndings, prelerady at a
scale of 1:5000 covering at least 2 kilometers of the oast and appopriate distanco from waterline
otfshore and 200 meters tlom tho waterlino inland.
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- Geological and geophysbal conditions at outfall site including rock oulcrops on anc offshore,
sedi rne nlological co nditions ard ct ift stat ility,

(b) Hydrographlc and maorcbgtcat tntormailon

- Surface and subsurface cunenls under various tUal, densiiy and weather conditions.

- Current at deSh of effluent disposat.

- Turbulence.

- Existerrce and charac.teristics ol thennocline.

- Seawater temp€rature and salinily and their variation with depth.

- Wind velocities and intensily.

- Waves.

- oxygen and nrtrients concentration.

- Water colour and turbility.

(c) Blologlcal condt$onr

- Status of benthic comnnrnities on vadous boilom substrates.

- Microbialpollution.

- Plankton (indudirp flanHon btoom).

(d) Pr€3ent snd ftrture usel of res and beech

- Tourism,rocrcatbn,fishirp,aqtaculture.

- Shellfish breeding.

(e) Ambhnt quailty denrtardr

Eentillcatlon of posslbte lmpacts

An assessment oJ annbipated or lorecasled positive or negalive inpads, usirp accepted standards
whenever possble, stro,uE be given, irrchrding the following:

(a) lmp*tr of constructbn trcm:

- Eadhrcrks.

- Road access.

- Noise of eqipment.

(b) lmprctr ot operaflon on:

- Flora and launa;

- Searator tofiperature.
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- Bacteris @no€DtrStion.

- Oxyggn and rutrients concentration.

- Water tuttirlity and colour.

(c) lmpedr on other pll$nt end potenilal tcnd uses 0n and offshore

- Recreation activilies, irrcludirg bathirE wators and sand beaches.

- Fishirg grounds, especially ir, relatbn lo shellfish.

(d) Erpecred rmpects on the reducrbn of enterrc drseases

(e) Antlclpated or loreseoeble lmpads on the areas outslde of nailonat lurfedbilon
Prcporeel measuret to prsvenl, reduce or mlilgate the negailve

effecls of the proposed gubmarlne s€wr.r outfall

This section should describe all measures - whether technical, legal, social, e@nomic or other - toprevent, reduce or mitigate tho negative effects of the proposed subnurinJ sewer outfail.

Propor€d pmgramme lor monltorlng the enyltonmental
lmpact of the prciec{

Measures to be used to rmnilor the efiects on a long term basis, irrcluding the collection of data, lheanalysis of data. and the enforcement procedures which ire avairabre to ensure implementation ol themeasures.
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ANNEX I

MAJOR PROVISTONS RELATED TO ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT IN
SELECTED INTERNATIONAL AGREEMENTS DEALTNG WITH THE

PROTECTTON OF THE MAR|ITE ENVTRONMENT

UNITED NATIONS CONVENTION OF THE LAW OF THE SEA
(tlontego Bay,1982)

Article 204: Monitoring ol the risk or eflects of pttutbn

1' States shall, consistent with the rights of other Stales. endeavour, as far as practicable, direcly or
through the competent internationalorganiialions, to observe, measu16, evaluate and analyze, by recognLed
scientific melhods, the risks or effecls of pollution of the marine envaronment.

2' In particular, States shall keep under curveillarrce the effects of any activities which they permit or in
which lhey engage in order to determine whether these activities are likely io pollute lhe marine environmenl.

Article 206: Assessment of ptential etfects ot activities

When States have reasonable grounds for believing that planne'l activities under their jurisdiction orcontrol may cause substantialpollution of or signiticant ard harmfulchanges to the marine environrnont, theyshall, as far as praclicable, assess the polentialeffects ol such activities on the marine environment and shallcommunicate reports of the results of such assessments in the manner provirled in article 20S.

CONVENTION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE MEDITERRANEAN SEA AGAINST POLLUTION
(Barcelona, 1976)

Afticle 6 of the Protocol for the Protection of the Mediterranean Sea against pottution from La6-Basect
Sources

Discharges shall be strictly subject to the issue, by the competent nationat authorities, of anauthorization taking due account ol the provisions ol annex lil to this protocol.

Annex lll of the Pmtacol for the Protectbn of the Mediterranean Sea agLinst pollution fram La6-Based
D0urces

Wilh a view to the issue of an authoiization ..... paflicular accouni will be taken, as lhe case may beof ..... potential imoairmenl ol marine ecosystems and sea-water uses.

Paragraph 89 of the Heport of the fourth n,eeting of Contracting panies (Genoa, Se4empr tggs)

The meeting stressed interest to develop suitable nrethodologies for environmental impact assessmenr.

Declaration on the secoN Meditenanean Decade adopted by the fourth meeting of Contracting parties

The lollowing .-.- targets to be achieved as a matter of priority ....:

' applying environmental impact assessmenl as an important tool to ensure propei development
arrthorilies.
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CONVENTION FOR CGOPERATI9N IN THE PROTECTION AND DEVELOPTIENT OF THEMARINE AND coAsrAL ENvlioNMENr or irii-*iir AND cENaAL AFFT.AN REGT'N(Abtdran, 1g8t)
Article | 3 : Envirunmentat impac_t assessrnenf

1 ' As part of their environrnelilal marlTer.nent policies, the contracting parties shalt develop techni:al;:#tffiB:H"jifiJ%ffil'Jll".?Hins o rirerr d;'d;; projo's in s-ucn a way as to nrinimize rheir

2' Each contracti.ry Party shall endeavour to include al assg:sr.nent of the potentiar environmentalelfects in any planning€cliuity e.iailitB'plqra. within idffi;ry, particularty in n, b.rtat areas, ,nat maycause subslantial pollution or, or signifiint and hannfuil;,€;r ro, ths convention area.
3' The contracting Parties shall. in consultation with the organization, devefop procodures for thedissemination of informd#;;#id'ih" ,"r"rrment onhe activities rererieo-to-in paragraph 2 of thisartble.

KUWAIT REGIONAL COIIVEilNON FOB CGOPERATION IH THE PROTECTION OFTHE MARTNE EilvnoNmeri rioM pollurroN
(Kuualt, tg7g)

Article Xl : Environmental assessrnenl

(a) Each contracting slate shall endeavour to irrclude an:Tgsqment of rho porentiar erwironmental
ffr:'jffiill:f*l3;ro1n;#1l1lgyigf"ul?ffiH,particurarrvmrneilasrrlareas,whichmay

(b) The contraoing states may, in onsultarion with the secretariat, deverop procedures fordissemination ol infonnation on rre asseisrnent of tho ac{ivities refened to in paragraph (a) above.(c) The contrading states undertat<e lo develop, inctivklually or irinily, technicat and other guidelinesin accordance with standaid 
:"1grnrr" er:idico ro;iliihr ffing of rheir deveropmed proiects in s,rch atrl3il"Jl[['ffi'ffi[:,?-ur inpaa onir,, ,na,in, ril;il;;r. rn rnis ,"s.,0 iril"tion"r srandards may

CONVENTION FOR THE PBOJECTIO}I AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE TIARINEENVIRONIIENT OF THE WIDER CINTEAEIN REGION(Clrtrgcne de hdtas, 19gO)

Article I 2: Environmenta; inpaclassesszpnf

1' As pad of lheir environmental rnanagomod policies,lhecontracting padbs undedake to dovslop
l?:*fillH,",lH:i'i*i;tri#.H'*ig#fr*itil[?i"'oeve,opmei p'ft, in such a,"y.,io
2' Each conlraclirp Party shall assess wfthin its capabililies, or ensrno tho assessmonl of, lhepotenlial efteds of such Proi'cts on m" ratin ;d;;d,ffiirnny h *"s.i.*"r, * that apprcpriaremeasures may be taken to pr€vent any substantial polfutionioi, or silniricant ano 

-rrarmful 
changos to, thoConvention area.

3' with respect to the assessmeds reteTsd 
!o in parag,aph 2, each contrading party shall, with theassistance of tle organization *.rten1e+'eiF, 

f"glop pililr"r for the dissent'nation of inrormation andmay' where appropriate, irwite oth€r coiraairp parfies-tJnrn ,il, be afrectecr to *"*n wfth it and to subnritcomments.
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@NVENTIOI{ FOR THE PROTECNOH OF THE TARINE ENVIRONI'ENT AND @ASTAL
AREA OF THE SOUT}I.EAST PACTFIC

Gr|ll' refi)
Arlicle 8: Environmentat impar/. assgsslr?orrf

1' As pad ol their environrnental managBinont policigs,.the.High contracting partigs shall developtechnkxf and otlpr gruilelines to assist the plinnirp of rneir development projects in such a way as lominirnize their hannful irpact in the sphcre of appficilon of ifre Conventlon. ' -'l---)

2' Each High contracting Party shati endeavour to irrclude an assessment ot the potentialenvironmental effeds in any planning aclilrity- sntailing_ proiocts within its tenirorx-p"rri*atry in the coastalareas, that may cause substantial polMion ot, or spn-riait ano harmful .nrtBr'itbltho trea of applicationol lhe Convention.

3' The High Contracting Parties shall, in ooperalion with the Executive Secrotariat, devehpprocedures for the dissemination of information corrceming tne assessment ol the activities retened ro inparagraph 2 of this aflicle.

REGIONAL CONVE}ITION FOF THE CONSERVATTON OF THE RED SEA AND
GULF OF ADEN EilVIRONMENT

(Jeddrh,19921

Article X/: Assessment aN manageilrent of the envinnment

1' Each contracting Party shallgive due consileralbn lo marine environmental eft€cts when planningor executing proiecls, irrcluding an assessmont of potential environment rnr"i.,-p"rric-rlarly in the coastalareas.

2' The contracting Parties may, in consullation with the Generalsecretariaf, ctevelop procedures lordisseminalion ol infonnation on the assessrnent of the actlvities refened to in ilragraph 1 of this ailicle.

3' The contracting Pafires undedake to develop, indivirlua[y or trinily, environmentat slandards,technical and othtr gl|ridelines in ar^cordance with sandard scientific prahice'io assist the planning andexecutbn of their proiagts in such a way as to mininrize their harmful irnpact on rhe marine environment. Inthis regard intomationalstandanls may be used where appropriate.

CONVENTIOI{ FOR THE PROTECTIOI{, UAHAGEMENT AND DEVELOPMENT OF THEMARINE AND COASTAL ENVIRONIIENT OF THE EASTERN AFRICAN REGION
(Nalrcbt, ig8ti)

Article | 3: Environmentat impacl asscssrBnt

1' As part of their envionmental rnanagement policies, the contracting partios shalt, in cooperationwith competent regional and international organizatioflg il necessary, devefop technical and other guiJelines
!o assisl the planning of their tnailr development proieds in such a way a" to prru"nt or minimize harmfulampacis on lhe Convention erca.

2' Each contracting Party shall assess, wilhin ils capabiliries, the potentiat ervironmontal efiects ofmapt proiects wtrictr il has reasonable gounds to expoct r*i *uw srlbstantial pllution ot, or signitirxnt andhannfulchanges to, the Corwention aria.

9 . ryilh respect to the Assessnrnts retened to in paragraph2, the contracting parties sha[, ifappropriate in consultation with the organizatior r, devolop p.rciores tor the dissernination of intornalioit and,il necessary, ror @nsuhatbns arnonglne contraairf ita-,ri;; ;r*emocr.
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COI.IVENTION FOR THE PBOTECTION OF THE NATURAL RESOURCES AND
ENVIRONMENT OF THE SOUT}I.PACIFIC REGION

(Nournea, 1986)

Article |6: Environmental impact assessnpnt

1. The Parties agree to develop and rnaintain, with the assislance of competent global, regional and
sub-regional organisations as requested, technical guidelines and legislation giving adequate emphasis to
environmental and socialfactors to facililate balarrced development of their nalurai resburces and planning
of their mairr projects which might atlecl the marine environmenr in such a way as lo prevent or minimize
harmful impacis on lhe Convenlion Area.

2' Each Party shall, within its capabilities, assess lhe potential effects of such proiecls on lhe marine
environment, so that appropriate measures can be taken to prevent any substanlial pollutbn ol, or senilicant
and harmful changes within, the Convenlion Area.

3. With respect to the assessment referred to in paragraph 2, each Party shall, where appropriate,
invite:

(a) public comrnent aaording to ils nationalpocedures

(b) other Parlies that may be atfected to consult with it and submit @mments.

The results of these assessments shall be :ommunicated to the Organisation, which shall make them available
to inlerested Parties.
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